
I nstructions for GomPletion

What deaths should be rePorted?

INCLUDE deaths of ALL Persons'.'

. Gonfined in your jail facilities, whether housed under

your own or another jurisdiction

. Under your jurisdiction but housed in special jail

facilitiei (e.g., medical/treatmenVrelease @nters'

halfway houles, or work farms); or on transfier to

treatment facilities

. Under your jurisdiction but out to court

. In transit to or from your facilities while under your

jurisdiction
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oiltGtal
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I

lf no deaths occurred in 2015:
;Tu do not need to rep-ort anytning at this time'
r At the beginning of 2016, you will be asked to'complete a summary form whether or not you had a death occurren@ in 2015'

lf vou had more than one death in 2015:

. tvtat e 
"opies 

of this form for each additional death'

. Complete the entire form for each inmate death'

. once your death records are complete, there are several ways to submit a death report:

ONLINE: Complete the report online at https:i/bisdcrp rti orq

E-MAIL: bisdcrP@rti.orq
FAX (TOLL-FREE): (866) 800-9179

MA\L: RTI International, Attn: Data Capture

Project Number: 021 31 49'001'400'402' 1 00

5265 CaPital Boulevard
Raleigh, NC 27690-1652

lf you needass/sfance, contact Matt Bensen of RTt Intemationat toll-free at (800) 344-1387 or bisdcrp@rli'orq

EXCLUDE deaths of ALL Persons"'

. Confined in facilities operated by two or more

.iriiioi.tiont or those held in privately operated jails

. Under your jurisdiction but in nonresidential communi$-

based programs run by your jails (e'g'' electronic

monitoiing, house arrest, community service' day

rePorting, work Programs)

. Under your jurisdiction but AWOL, escaped' or on long-

term trinsfer to another jurisdiction

. In the process of arrest by your agency' but not yet

booked into Your jail facili$

BURDEII STATETENT

under the pape*ork Reduction Acl, we cannot ask you to respond to a coilection of informarion unless it displays. a currently valid oMB control number' The burden of

this corecrion is esrimated to average 30 minutes per each ,"p"#;;;il, i;;ing ieviewing i^liiJaidi,r'l""iching existing data sources' gathering necessarv data'

and compreting and reviewing tnis tirm. Send commenrs regarding this burden estimate or 
"nv ".p"J'oi 

ini. .u,u"viin"ruoing suggestions for reducing this burden' to

the Director. Bureau of Juslice Statistics, 810 Seventh str"a, nvil]w"-sn]"gi";i, Dc iocgr. Do notsend vour completed form lo this address'
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LOCAL JAIL INMATE DEATH REPORT

1. Whatwasthe inmate's name?

Don
F'RST

I
MI

2. On what date did the inmate die?

irlrl fTsl
MONTH DAY

2 0 1 5

YEAR

3. What was the name and location of the correctional

4. What was the inmate's date of birth?

reTBl f 1T8-l
MONTH DAY

What was the inmate's sex?

E Male
D Female

Was the inmate of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish

origin?

I Yes
ENo

In addition, what was the inmate's race? Please

select one or more of the following racial

categories:

tr white
tr Black or African American
tr American lndian or Alaska Native

tr Asian
n Native Hawaiian or Pacific lslander

tr Some other race
l+ Please SPecifY:

Facility State:

7.

1 I 7 3
YEAR

9.

On what date was the inmate admitted to a facility
under your iurisdiction?rFlffi
Was the inmate being confined in youriailfacility
on behalf of anY of the following?

PLEASE PROWDE ARESPOTVSE FOR EACH ITEM (*c)

DON'T
YES NO KNOW

a.

b.
c.

10. For what offense(s) was the inmate being held?

PUBLIC INTIMIDATION (2 COUNTS

THREATENING A PUBLIC OFFICIAL

a.

b.

d.

lrnerr oF GooDS I

ISIMPLE ASSAULT I

e.

Please SPecifY:

,|{. What was the inmate's legal status at time of-' 
O""itti (Forinmateswith morethan one sfafus, repoft

ttre stads associafed with the mosf senbus offense')

E Gonvicted-new court commitment

tr Convicted-returned probation/paroleviolator

tr Unconvicted
tr other

t)

12. Since admission, did the inmate ever stay

overnight in a mental health obseruation unit or an

outside mental health facilitY?

O Yes
trNo
tr Don't Know

2 0 1 5

YEAR

(AGENCY IDD



13. Where did the inmate die?

In a general housing unit within the jail facility or on jail grounds

ln a segregation unit
tn a sp6cial medical uniUinfirmary within the.jailfacility
lnaspeciatmenta|hea|thservicesunitwithinthejai|faci|ity
ln a medical center outside the jail facility

ln a mental health center outside the jail facility

While in transit

tr
tr
n
tl
E
tr
tr
tr

14. Are the results of a medical examine/s or corone/s evaluation (suclr as an autopsy, postmortem exam' or

review of medical recorOs) available to establish an official cause of death?

E YES + CONTINUE TO Q15
tr Evaluation complet*results are pending

L src" REMA1N1NG euEsrrofvs AND sttBMtT THts FoRbYoU w,LL BE coNTAcTED AT A LATER
_ 

TIME FOR THE CAUSE OF DEATH

E No evaluation is planned "'+ CONTINUE TO Q15

15. What was the cause of death? ** please SpECIFY cause of deatlt*it is citical information***

I ll ness-Excl ude Al DS-related deaths lspecrfrl +

Acquired lmmune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)

Accidental alcohoVdrug intoxication [Descnbe] +
Accidental injury to self [Descnbe] 

-_-.-aAccidental injury by other (e.9., vehicular
accidents during transport) [Descnbe] 

-4
Suicide (e. g., hanging, knife/cutting instrument,

intentional drug overdose) [Descnbe] ---'+

tr Homicide [Descnbe]

tr Other cause(s) [sPecr&]

g

tr

tr

E

tr

tr

16. Where did the incident (e.g., accident, suicide, or homicide) causing the death take place?

E NOT APPLICABLE-Cause of death was illness, intoxication, or AIDS-related

outside the jail facility (eg- *hile on work release or on work detail)

t,

the jail groun,

te's cell/room
ary holding at

rn area within
ation unit
lmedicaluniU
lmentalhealt
within the iail

facility
ln the
lnatt
lnao
lnas
lnas
lnas
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i7. When did the incident (e.g., accident, suicide, or homicide) causing the death occur?

E NOT AppLICABLE-Cause of death was illness, intoxication, or A|DS-related

tr Morning (6 am to Noon)
tr Afternoon (Noon to 6 Pm)
n Evening (6 Pm to Midnight)
tr Overnight (Midnight to 6 am)

tr NOT AppLICABLE-Cause of death was accidental injury, intoxication, suicide, or homicide

YES NO DON'T KNOW

Evaluation by physician/medical staff

ig. Excluding emergency care provided at the time of death, did the inmate receive any of the following medical

services for the medical condition that caused his/her death after admission to your correctional facilities?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

.tr....'.'. tr
E

TreatmenUcare other than medications
Surgery
Confinement in special medical unit.

.tr PLEASE PROWDE A
RESPOIVSEFOR
EACH |TEM (+0fl

E'.
tr}.
tr}.

tl
tr
tr
u
tr

i9. was the cause of death the result of a pre+xisting medical condition or did the inmate develop the condition

after admis sionz ii iultiple conditioni caused t'rle death and uyof the conditions were pr*existing, mark

' Pr*existing medi cal condition.")

tr NOT AppLICABLE-Cause of death was accidental injury, intoxication, suicide, or homicide

tr Pre-existingmedicalcondition
D Deceased developed condition after admission
n Could not be determined

Please add any additional notes regarding this death here:

N/A
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